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And now home to 
The Smallest Pub In The Lake District 

A Pint Size Boozer 

All our customers please find a table, when you’re ready order your 
food and drink at the baa. We are VEGAN friendly any requirements 
please feel free to ask. We stock gluten free bread. Thank You! 

1. Pork Pie Rustic pork pie with wasabi & mango mayo with baked 
artisan bread £4.6   
2. Scotch Egg Classic scotch egg with wasabi & mango mayo with 
baked  artisan bread £4.8 
3. Olives Marinated in herbs with baked artisan bread £4   VVGG 
4. Sun blushed Tomatoes Slowly roasted sun blushed tomatoes  
with baked artisan bread £4   VVGG 
5. Balsamic Onions Aged onions with baked artisan  bread £4   VVGG 
6. Combo Olives, sun blushed tomatoes & balsamic onions with 
 baked  artisan bread   £4   VVGG   
7. Artisan Bread Baked  artisan bread with Extra Virgin olive oil & 
 balsamic glaze   £4   VVTT 
8. Garlic Bread Baked artisan bread with a white wine 
 vinaigrette garlic spread £4.5   VVGG 
9. Garlic Bread with Cheese Baked artisan bread with a white wine 
vinaigrette garlic spread and spring onion and chive                  
cheese £5   VVTT                                                                                      VVGG  Option Available 
 10. Sharing Nachos Cool ranch nachos layered with cheddar 
cheese,  Salsa, Guacamole & Sour Cream £9.50   VVTT 
 Single portion available for £5     Add Jalapenos £1 Per Portion   VVTT  
* Add Chilli con carne £2 Per Portion 
* Add any of our local Sausages £1.8 Per Portion 
VVGG  Option Available 
11.Crafty Crackling From the oven served with a side of apple 
sauce to dip and salt to sprinkle £3.5 

 
Camembert – done three ways… take your pick! 
1. Le Rustique Camembert infused with garlic, olive oil,  rosemary 
and sun blushed tomatoes with baked artisan bread £10.5   VVTT 
2. Le Rustique Camembert infused with honey, pear, cinnamon 
  and rosemary served with baked artisan bread £11.2   VVTT 
3. Le Rustique Camembert Infused with bacon, grape, herbs and 
 sweet tomato chutney served with baked artisan bread £12       
(As much bread as you can eat!) 

 

The Crafty Baa kitchen is open every day 
serving food until 10.30 in the evening. A 
must try is our gooey Camembert done three 
ways! Or our Charcuterie/Cheese Slates  or... 
Craftys Grilled Cheese Sarnie 
 Sip Nibble Relax     The Crafty Baa   

We use our Crafty Chutney and our breads are locally sourced 
(Lovingly Artisan) All our food is freshly prepared. Please be 
patient. Our Sarnies will fill most bellies as they are served with 
veggie root crisps, paprika slaw, pear and Crafty Chutney  

1.Craftys Three Cheese Garlic Blend    
Our best selling three cheese blend ! Mild cheddar, mature 
cheddar and onion chive cheese complemented with locally 
sourced wasabi mango mayo £9   VVTT              VVGG   Option Available 
2. Salami Tomato Classic                                  
Slices of German peppered salami with tomato & garlic sauce 
with Craftys two cheese blend £9.3     VVTT  &&  VVGG  Option Available   
3.Bacon and Grape 
Smoked bacon and grapes served on sweet tomato chutney with 
Craftys two cheese blend £9.3 
4.Ham & Cheese 
Everyone’s favourite ham and cheese classic served on balsamic 
whole grain mustard mix and shallots with Craftys two cheese 
blend £9.3 
5.Chicken and Pesto 
A deli Favourite chicken and pesto complimented with mayo, red 
peppers and Craftys two cheese blend £9.5 
6.The Rueben classic 
The American deli staple diet! The Rueben with sauerkraut, 
Thousand Island dressing and pastrami with Craftys two cheese 
blend £9.8 

We Opened August 12th 2016 And Was Built By us The 
Family Vince Lisa and Ben, Using Over 80% Up cycled And 
Re-cycled Materials. From the Original Format, We knocked 
through three times and created three themed rooms and 
The Lake District Smallest Pub……. 
And now check out our latest offering The Crafty Baa 
Keswick, built as the exact same concept as above, you 
could jump on the 555 bus route !!   and have a Crafty pub 
crawl      
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         Child portions available please ask a member of staff 

 



Pickled onions and pickled eggs available on request

Baa

 

OOuurr  ttaakkee  oonn........      
SSttrreeeett  FFoooodd  

After the success of Craftys Jumbo Chilli Dog at the 
Windermere Christmas  Markets  Dec 2018...We at Crafty 
decided to make The Jumbo Chilli Dog a permanent  
addition to our menu ... 
So here goes 

Jumbo Chilli Dog a nine inch Bokwurst sausage in a 
Lovingly Artisan baked rustic bread 

With ... Chilli Con Carne, American Mustard,  

Craftys Chilli Cheese Sauce, Grated Cheese,  
Paprika Slaw, Gherkin,  and piled on Nachos 
        £8.5        VVTT  Option Available £7.5 

 

 

 

Looking for something sweet  
Craftys Cake of the day £3 
Craftys Fairy Cake 50p  
Above served with squirty cream 
and a strawberry  

 

 

1. Beer/Wine Slate                                             Small Slate 
To compliment a beer or glass of wine enough for one. Smoked 
Serrano ham, cheese of the day, chutney with baked artisan bread                    
£6.5 
2.Cheese Slate                                                    Medium Slate 
Three cheeses of the day served with chutney and baked artisan bread  
£11.3  VVTT      VVGG  Option Available   
3.Charcuterie Slate                                            Medium Slate 
Three meats of the day served with chutney and baked artisan bread  
£10.5       
4.Combo Slate                                                     Large Slate 
Three cheeses of the day and three meats of the day served with 
chutney and baked artisan bread   £15.5 

 

 
       
              Crafts Best Seller Crafty Slate 5 And Enough For Two..!!    
 
5.Combo Sharing Slate                                 Larger Slate - Enough for two 
Three cheeses of the day and three meats of the day served with 
chutney and baked artisan bread  AND a gooey flavoursome 
Camembert done three ways take your pick! 
1.   Le Rustique Camembert infused with garlic, olive oil,  rosemary and 
sun blushed tomatoes served with baked artisan bread £22 
2.   Le Rustique Camembert infused with honey, pear honey roasted 
nuts and rosemary served with baked artisan bread £23 
3.   Le Rustique Camembert Infused with bacon, grape, herbs and 
sweet tomato chutney served with baked artisan bread £25         
(As much bread as you can eat!) 
 
All Crafty Slates are substantial and come with an array of extras. Sun 
blushed tomatoes, olives, celery, grapes, dried fruit, herbs, pear, 
oranges, strawberries, baby gem lettuce, honey balsamic glaze etc 

Slates 

CS5 

If you have a food allergy or a special dietary requirement please 
inform a member of staff.      Thank You    The Crafty Baa 

 

We have a range of local produced deli sausages 
1. Cumbrian Chorizo £1.9 
2. Black Pepper £1.9 
3. Firecracker (HOT) £1.9 
4. Naga Bomb (VERY HOT!!) £1.6 
 
Pickled Egg 85p   VVTT 
Jar of cockles £2.9   
Jar of mussels £2.9    
Also a range of nuts, crisps and Pringles. Please ask at the 
baa 

 
 

 
 

Its Simple Find a seat note your table number choose 
your food then order at the Baa  

Any queries please don’t hesitate to ask a member of 
our team   

 
 

 
If you have a food allergy or a special dietary requirement 
please inform a member of staff.             Thank you  The Crafty 
Baa       

 

 

 

Veggie VVTT   Vegan 
VVGG 

 

Vegan Cheese Available! 

19/21 Victoria Street, Windermere LA23 1AB 
Tel : 015394 88002    Web : thecraftybaa.business.site 

Email : thecraftybaa@hotmail.com  /  thecraftybaa@gmail.com 

Child portions available please ask a member of staff 

Are you a lover of beer if so you have come to the 
right Baa … we are The Craft Beer Capital of The 
Lake District, Check out our beer menu, And home 
to The Worlds Strongest Beer, Not to forget 
Craftys Own, Pale, Stout, Lager, Sip Nibble chat 
with us slip those shoes off and enjoy our 
Collectic  Music Choice      


